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We are Dltxed under obliirationa to the
A tats --xpress uompsny tor law aw isn papcrc.

IKS" The Grand Jurr, after a lalxrlous sea
HtmK sevoral months, aad the transaction at a great

tinnsnttf basintgs, adjourned tine die, an Wednesday.

IKS The Grand Jury found a true bill on
Tmiitor against Mr CxrEBS tlave Goldino, ferths
sardcr cf Mr. Wx. G. Taxseb..

' The aBniversary celebration of the Odd
Mkawt,' takes ptiK en lfe S3 In lust. There will be a
ftnfc, after which in art Man win be deTtverrd. Mr. A.
C. Wwrzback bas beea teieeted as Chltf Marshal.

' We direct attention to the clever CIo- -
thiee., 'Messrs. A. D. MANtriELD & Co., No. 6 Post

ick. They are fancy Dun, and hive a fancy es--
Can aa m tbcxa.

We have received the Fearth Annual
Unpen ef 1e B surd of Directors at Ibe St. Lenls asd Iron
MWtatata Railroad Cm-p-

an. It r resent, lbs condition
at ibe paay ac ptetpuaas,

oMc X L. Verses. sM one bale of cet- -
ea . astolai, ratted by Mr. J. D. Cleaves, et Fayette

saantr, Tmnin, far ninttren cests per pound, oo Its
wa atst-tte- . Tat t the highest Scare tbat has been

JMt tklt auw, and speaks wet! for Mr. Cleaves'
lUlMlflHtW.

"We dropped in at the creat " Soutb- -
i Oeulaas Dm inMlitra" at J. M. Wiswrr.r. . Co..

as Man eteeet, yesterday, --ad were perfectly amazed at
IhtrhasBltBt tMspiay carriages, reckaways, buggies, tte
TMk-tee- k H orerf the seat complete In tbe city. Since

iMiailn of Ibe Memphis and Obariesiea Rtr6ad,
this kauc has been ailing eiders from North Alabama.

tt attended vol. locke's sale oc Heal
Beaaae, ea yesterday, sad we were Bach pleased to see
tfe Intasaet aaasiifteled aaaeag purchasers, lie seW pre

, ffto aa Madit-e- aUeet (ar $90 p-- x feet, tbat was sold
" lS4VaW Mt than SW, and property aa Beal street tor

W 1M er cestL advance an what It sM tar twjreara
K. Tfcteiaartawtoltethecamiilcttn&t theMea-- M

aad Cbartu lea RaMfaad, a we are lav receiving
cettMi Iran Baat cf tbe Teaaeaaw river, and ear ratf- -

are daily patliac ap bsBs af saeda tar Nertfc Ala--
a68ia. Oreatan atf Real Estate H too bih

Vyblil Oar Jadteaeet is tbat Memphit iijxut
S frv. and tbe day Is set dietaot irbes sbe

W Ttaal bar aseient Baaesake.

Fair Grsjuxds and Boildi.vcs. At a meet-ra- g

at Ibe Maftaiers of tbe Sbelby Oaaaty AtrtraMural
Pa4r6saaads, yasterdty, a pUo far tbe batMregs and ar-- a

, i abaaitted by Capt. Wjg. U.vdehwood, was
Tba wads arc laeatad oa tbe did Raseigb "

raad, abasrt twa Biles from the city, and embrace ten
acres af a cMee locatios. We save sees the plan adopt-
ed, aaa!4swassateeUariiBg a beater armare convenient
esse csasu baadiy have ban devised. The cast of erection
as llssjiid'ataaiy $,l9 t beach this sum, we are o(

, wil not be saSocteat for tbe erection at suitable
ii Mill us, to. peiat at style and flaisb.

taabesat,asdncbcaB be gained, by a Hberal
! far this purpose, and we hope that the man

agers w (Msaider aeon tbe propriety of making proper
arraagtmsrts, wtsb a view ta tbe fatal r, before tbe work

Mdbber ok the Kate Fjusbee. Oa Sun-
day saiialag feat, a OflRlty oerarred en board the
fasaat Xte JVsaatr, latweesi two deck bands named
JwHsc Bcsss nd Fuxx, which resulted la the lat-
ter striUac tke other with a billet ef wood, en tbe left
aMaef Ike , braaktac bis kl. The uafortunate
man tsssaeaatateay 'Mi atssc tba deck, is a seasetess

Ms id gswbtog tram faVs nose, eyes, ears and
JaWafh, aad frc tbe esiaets ef wokfe weund,. we undera, be aH yaeatidsy, at tbe Cily Hospital, whtther he ajwas takaa assast tba arrival at tbe boat In part. The
IirsreaaSasssntvea, wa learn, fiasi bands as the boat, was
sttgbt, aad sst eae aad say Hea ot the murderous iaten-ttea- at

Fux aatii tbe blew was strnck. Captain Mi-
ller taissfSsiaMr placed Flinx in ireas, and gave bim to
Iheprassazaatbaritias ia tMscrtf, and he is now in the
catabasii- - BRs was a stagie man, about Mir rears
ef afavaad Ms retattm reaMe in pittebergh. Ha arrived
bate list week aa a lastber boat from that city. W
tasra be w by traae, a painter aad gtaaier. His watch wellaad a law Mters famed aeon bis persoe were taken
ebarae-e- b Oaatata Shiblxt. Flikn is a jourgman.

r aiaetseB years at age, asd was formerly a

adg

Letter Irom the Mayor
Memphis, April 16th, IS67.

Mneens. Bsmtors : Several articles bave appeared In sset

baeetty papers la retattaa ta Bay Card lo repeat ta tbe
'HiSSaaaUal m iMl at tbe Pal lee Oaasars, aad espeelslly aat

atf Aof at tke Pret. I will briefly answer these law

aiiisliu, aad aat very atata ia b pes I wUl net be easier
tbe aeeaasttr at aw bavlcg ta make say appearance lo tbe

have

I did aat bmte tbat soy one who tE'v roe csmld rao-ilhr-

esse latassat that I woaldaaae the least batita-tie- a

ia attahargteg aay ataeer t ader my emptay as Ma;-a- r, mea,

wa bad daae aaytbtasr tbat deserved removal, but at
ibe saaae ttarc Jastlet deaMads af aae ta give everj
rbsrne agiiaat aaaSBoer a tall aad fair luTesttgatlMi. I la
baae rwipl tints aaade ta me of tbe CM v Oatxrs by men sod

wissda aat warn their tsasaea kaetra la tbe matter: Am
I aatlaa assab ntaaplalatat Let tay rtipeeiabie dtiien
caare farwaail aad prove acbare nneettcg en the hotesly
( aay otjoer at tar city, aad I will t shun tbe goal

a' Habsraag aim iaasaedtstely. doty.

Aasar aa ttse jaissy at tbe Press It eaacerBed, I merely
hive to state that I would like ta knew by what author-
ity

is

it was pssbittbed ia tbe city papers tbat I teteaeVd to
vttm laa atllaa af tbe Board ssakiag tbe apprasrlaran The

tar ibe iatpiiiiisacat of Court Square, and also by what
eetaerHr tbay pabiiah Ordiaanees without my signature ? moved

laa rakers who bave resigned bave deauaded aa le
i beasre a Cemstiiteeef tbe Beard at Aldemee

; tbat tkss wa be ea'lrety satisfaetary aad end
theaty part at tWt qaistlaa, I aat, very resptetf any, oer,

THOMAS B. CARROLL, Mfor. plles

fort of llcmps.
Blunt,

Arrival and Departures. Ward,
TH5RSBAr, April 16.

J. X.WeaartaT gt. IhjU ta Hew Orteaas.
Qaten at tbe Weat. St. Laais ta New Orleans.
Wat. " able. New Orleaas so LeeisvHie. state
J. B. tlsao. N'aabviUe ta Measpeis.
ICataiirlsbsa, Napai as ta Memphis,, blew
gwfteeitaad. X-- Orleaas H Ctaetaattl.
Maaatab. Xew Orleaas ta Ctneinnitt. usedlliipb'l. Hmptui to Cine aaaM.
J. 6. CUtse, Mesa pais ta NaebvMb,

Rlver Matters. were
gg-W- n. slawt aaaaaite oar etty eaattaues to rise. The

Item It dear aad pteasaat. Bjeluess at the laadisg Mea
isdaSt. put

JCJ" Taw e Hi saw Kale Frhher, seder oomma&l ef
OsssUte Meats MWer, will leave this afternoon far Napo-tca-a, was

carryiactbe U. S. Mail aad ceBaecliag with tbe part
WWeernraaaMaket. Oapiaia . Weed is tn the aa".
elerk's etaca, aad will retister passengers names wHh
pieaaare. aad

3 Tbe Matflfe K'awac Is tbe next packet eae tram St.
Least. See vaVtLaeabaMr arrive and return

d-Ta-st rinssbstt is laid p at Laaisvlrle ao acsoaat cf Mown
t he urates t IretghC raaad,

Hioh WABSt. At Otncliiuatt, pttets are demanding Chas.
sm aad m far raaad trips ta St. Louis. ThtShenan-p- a

paM $4M, while tbe Hailncn laid orar; Capt. Hays
deeoatag the wages exarMtaat, At

CttASUisi A Boat ros. Best. Last week, the Dan
Canasi'J was tied as at Muscatine for debts citing there, the
aad ta istkias at Keek Island One night, the oncers

rtlaad ateaas. aad taraed her bow dawn stream. Next
day, esBeere started ia pursuit oa tbe Jacob Traler, all
Taer searaed tbat tbe lagitive boat bad gone up tbe Iawa Of
river, aad wa.es tbey gat to Part Louisa, ascertained that farty
tae was taaa at Wl petti taking on freight. On Eabbath. cons
May aTTteed at Waaalla, boarded the boat, and made their sick
lastuiu kstawa. Capt Goddin aware te weald scuttle plqul
the bast rather than beve her brought back. He soon wide
Xsaat. aewerer, tbat he was net dealing with, men who sick
easfld be tsssnatansd ; sa be paid aboat $SO0 of tbe demand

aad SWT security for the balance.

tS" We have read a treatise upon the ori-- ,7
gia caaeas, :r.u.m. and proper treatment for the
care mt Fever aad Ague, bt G. A. Leorard, ef New perty

Task, aad ft is see ef tbe mast sensibly written articles
fronttbat we bare avar perused. It Is scientific, yet void ef
themtboae btgwerds ased by sora to mystify the science of

"SwtonAtaa. II H taMeatly plain te be understood by the
nataittated, aad deep enough far the wisest in the medi-

ae! ptetewiea. HU South American Fever end Ague

Rmoif, distil ii ta thereto, it the article which can Baak

rmanect eare ef tbat disease; and any one
readtag tbat work, will see that It is a scientific article.

Asr. and Debilitt. As old age comes says
empiag as, it brtsgs with it many attendant ietirml-U- s. been

Leas at appetite and weakness impair the health,
aad weat af activity makes tbe mind discontented and

la cases where aM age adds its influence, it is
tatpoeeible to add vigor and health, and although

away rt madias have beea tri'd, all have failed, until
BoBasiATB! HaLLAKB Bitters were known and used,
la every esse where tbey hive been employed, they have the
tavaraaaty given strength and restored tbe appetite. that
Taty kaee hssisai great agent for this alone, and are
aeed by neeaj- - people who are suffering from the loss ot 1,200
appetite aad BBra! ileblllty. In cases of long standlsg
ebreatc diseases, they act as a charm, Invigorating the
system, tbas giving nature another opportunity to repair
phyelaat tsdaries. See advertisement In another column. 22c,

"HARRIED, heavy,
Oa the ISth instant, by Esquire Waldran, Mr. Jo it 25c.

Alexander and Miss Julia A. Di.tsuont, all of
tbtsctty. inches.

Wtuh the above aasaunceaest we received a bountiful
sappty of cake. We wish the newly married couple all
tbe Jts pertaining to wedlock, and hope their weided Inches.
JUt wlH provt a perpetual honeymoon.
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fafcst Htas Ijj Sflcjntfjr
TO ASSOCIATED PRESS OF aiEMPUIS.

LATER PEOLI EUHOPE.
ARH1VA1 OP THE STEAMEK AEABIA.

Cotton "CTxx.csTx mnso c3L.

Xtw Tobk, April 16. The steamer Arabia bas
CstUn market unchanged. Sales tor the week.

Si 090 bales. Exporters acd speculators took S COO bales
Sales oa Satordar, G .000 bales. Middling Orleans,

6. Lard declined 6dlt; Bscca adrarced Cdls;
Consols declined H. Bank raised Interest to 6H.

Second Dispatch. Specalators took 4,000 bales; ex
porters I 000. Consols 93693,', qalet; Fair Orleans,
BK; Fair Uplands, 7K i UldJHnf Mobile, 7 11-- ; Mid-li-

rpanls, 19-1- 6. Market closed heavy in conse- -
qnease at the Ugbtness ot money. Flour market doll,
bet cncbaDged. Park, market doll; Bert, talr demand,
firm. BaHlen in bank decreased X33S.O0O.

Third DisPATcn BreaistuSs firmer. Oonsals 9J V;
Money tighter. Bafiien largily decreased. American
sttcxs advanced.

TTright, Jr. i-- Co. qnete Increased diAenlly In dispos
ing et Interior descriptions ot Cotton. Imports since de--
ptrtsre of last sieamer, 93.CC0 bales ; American stock cn
band 419 ,030 bales, against 407,000 last year. Middling
MebHeTK.

Geaege HoM &. Co. QQt Oatton market preview to the
sailing af the steamer, very actlre aad firm, Lu.atthe
data ot ber departare a mere qnlet feetisg "prevailed.
Prioes remained wit hast any change. Middling Orleans
713 16.

Tbt political Dews is unimportant.
Herman, Gex&Ge., caste Cetlan market steady. Mid-

dling, better grades, slightly declined; interior dosing In- -
aaisata; MiddHag Mobile 7.H.

Rkbardsoa, Sreoce h. Co.. quote slight advance in mid-
dle at week, wbtob action baak checked, tbe tone of the
market immediately changed. Pi ices feratd off ta H
decline, bat general redaction far week only

of tbe week deiiag daU. Attivlty in tbe
money market.

Bet! & Sen quota, Anjesscan stock market quiet and un- - I

chaagad.
Batiag & Sas quote, good bwsswss doing In sugar,

Gd.

Tbe rasstare between Austria aud Sardinia is spread-
ing.

Tbe BtaisterUt papers ctalm a goad wet Mag zrajarity.
Tbe opposition papers deay it.

Tbere bad beea a di.gracefal election riot which was
saparcgwl by the military. It was thought lobe issU-gst-

by the Freach refugees, aad the Kmperar of France
pledged assistant, if neerssary.

Spain eSalms tbat sbe shall boM tcrrliory In Mexke as
gsafanty of tke goad talth of the latter. In the event

of a settlement being concluded
Tbe arerUBd niH brings rumars at peace with Eng- -

rUM--,,t..,.- ... .
v. i.ttd ju,,, a. iicus i

AEEIVAL OF THE TENNESSEE.

L.ATEU FllOai JTICIUAGUA.
Awfnl Explosion of the Bteamer Scott;

jsew-- xors:, April 16. The Tennessee arrived this
morning.

OaULoekTrtge advauced towards CastiHe on the 23th
alt., wtth 0)mea, an th steamers 5esff and Jtricuc. and
foand the eaestr farttfled on Nettan Htll, In the rear of
OlltiHo, with stroag breast-work- s aad ditch, several large
guns aad fire aaadred men. He, therefore, retieated
wttbaat wakiagan attack, and destroyed aH tbe fartiftrs-tto- ns

below Castillo, abandining two battalHeas at
aad forming another from these wBHng to Join

Walker, via Paneasa.
On the 2nd last., ene of tbe betters of tbe Scoff explo-

ded, killing aad w.aBdia; fifty men. The sick aad wound- -
weia sent to Panta Arenas. The whole number less

severely wounded were brought ta New Tarfc, by tbe Ten-
nessee.

The list accounts from Loekrltfge, he was up the river as
wMh a porttosef bis force and a good supply cf previsions. m

iae isrmsn war vessels Orizon, Tartar, Archer, Pio- -
neer. Intrepid aad Corsack were at San Juan.

Second Dispatcit Offleers ef the Tennessee state
great eHesatiafaeUea existed among the tracers, because
LeckrMge refased ta attack the enemy at CastlHo. Those

Informed af the strong position of the enemy, think If

LiekrHge pursaed the wisest oowse la retreating, as the
enemy had three Strang pisitious. Tbe old castle at Cas-

tillo war filled with troops. Tha battery at the river's
was strangb forttfl3, and tbere were at least 600

treops en Nelsoa HW. Notwithstanding the formidable
eppoettien of offleers, LockrWge felt satisfied that he could

drive tbe eswtny aaV.
Maeh bitter feeitsg existed because LockrWge wotfd

make an attempt, and a large number refused to tola Ihis tartaaes any laager. Tw hand red of his trot s
therrapao disbanded, aad disarmed, and will came home

first opportaaMy, probably rfc Key West. They would ever
been brought oa the Teaaeseee, but there was not

snSicktit time far them to get on beard.
Tbe army ot Lxkridge was ceaaequeatly reduced to lf.O

ladadlag ninety Texans. Wrth these it was hli
iateBtlan to proceed en steaaer Xestve to Punta Arenas,

,

tbeaee ta Atptswall, theace to Paaams, aud from there
Rlvas, aad Joia Walker. This wW cause less of time,

beyetid all tbis arms and ammaaitten would not be
allowed ta be taken across the' Isthmus.

Tbe last aocoaets from Walker report him sttti at Rl-

vas, strongly fortlSed, and with a force of 890 men, la
fighting order ; also, 300 la lu rpital, and others on

He had p'enty of arms aad ammunition, and tsar
months' provisions. He is so Arm In hi. position that it

believe 1 be can botd the place with 160 men.
Tbe expsoaioB of the Scoff was sadden and disastrous.

badly woanded were taken by tbe Jennie to Ponta
treaas. The arms, ammunition aad provisions were re

from the .?roff,-an- sbe was then fired by order cf
Lackridpr, and burnt to. the water's edge.

Tsix an Dispatch Walker's pss'.tieais regarded as
hasKtees. Thevrheieot San Juan river is In possession of

enesay, sad It Is impossible for him to receive sure
except via Panama, which is eentidt red perlteus.and

neerwin.
The faitewhsg wjuadrdmen returned on the Trxncuce.'
Dr. Wise, Bartea, Sunbqith, WtHlams, Taylor, WHson,

Baacan, Sites, A. Smith, Gaff, Fitzgerald, Tally, Wolf,
Kfley, Johnston, BradgoW, Blacker, Charton Fine

Net, aisd McNelley. ' and
The explasiae ea the Scoff was caused V some one

tarawrac a keg of powder la tbe furnace. Passengers
tae Set. grounded on a sand bar and Immediately I v-
aa. with a tremendoaa ernlBitan. rrt.. I

crowded talis utmost capacity. Tha unmt av I

as a hospital. Aboat thirty persons were killed ln- - In
ttaBtly ar thrown in tbe water and never heard of. being
drowned or devoured by alltgaurv. About forty mora

badly scalded, a number of w'uom hare since died.
Tbe scene after tbe explosion was beyond desci Iptlon.

were sboatiBg, screaming and begging te be shot, to All

them out at misery. Nearly all of Lockrtdge's vol
unteers were b.owa up. The- - forward part of ibe boat

sot tern te pieces, and those saved removed to that
at the boat, which rested en a sand br, until taken
All go down to.Arenas, and tbe British nrai, in.

mediately sent their surceons with pf t wlae, sweet oil. The
Inevery thine else that was possible to make them com

fortable.
Among those klKed was Major Marry, who came In last

detachment tram Tent, via New Orleans; Capt. Seheltie,
overboard, Lieut. John Coghtoa, Edward C. Eay- -
Tbasas Lansing, Robert Crawford, of Texas' Fine

McCrea, Arkansas. Amsng the missingare-- Cap-

tain Sleight, N. O.; EsMnson, of. Artillery troop, and
Robertson, et MIsslstippL etc.,

the time ef ths explosion, tbe Rescue was about
quarter el a as tie. She immediately- - proceeded; to pick up

Injured aad take them ashore. There were no accom-
modations

One
and aN were put en the grennd, with nothing Laid

jovertbem. Their sufferings were lamentable. They were
Lockrtdge's men.

those wLo went from New Orleaas, by Texas, over
bave been confined In the Hospital, from clsease
qaeettei&ewoumvc. The treatment which the

received was matt absmefal. The hospital at Sera- -

is osBtlrBcted ot oM sheds, is 40 feet Jong by 20
and Is Boorel with bamboo caae, upon which the

bsd to ray without even straw under them.
I

Fire at Baltimore Loss ot Life. In

' ' OJ ree-- 1" nie wI U $360,000. There is an Insurance en the pro
destrayel to the auuuut of $300,000 In various tra-

ces.
now

Already sixteen desd bodies have been rec svered
the rales, aad there are more missing. None of
were prominent citizens.

andFrsm Jfevr Tork.
New Tobk, April IE The notes ef the Commercial GruC

of An.by were thrown oat by the UnUn Bank this thtm
CO

morning.

War Vessels Ordered to the racjfic.
New Toast., April 16. A dispatch frsm Washlegtcn

the Independence. John Adams and Jjecalur, have
ordered to proceed to tbe Pacific an"i Join the squad-

ron oa the other side In anticipation of difficulties at
Panama.

Rtrer News cm" Markets. Jb
ofNew Orleabs, April 15 r. ar. Cclton, rales to-

day
each,

180 baits. The tleamtr's advices had no effect cn
market. Receipts to-d- 2,100 bales. It it reported jUif

the frost has injured much of tbe new erej . the
New Tokk, April 15 p. m Cotton Or. It. Sales feet,

bales. Orleans Middling UH Upltod Mid-
dling 14 X. teCincinnati, April 16. Flour firmer, Improved early

fair to superfine $53$5 20. Whisky rrfvanced,
active demand. Provisions Arm.

New To at, April 15 Flour Arm. Wheat quiet. 5orn
white and mixed declined lc Mess Pork, adraticed

Sales of Provisions steady.
Louisville, April IS. The river has risen eight

Departed, Pul Jonrs and Woodford. Arrirl A F
Northerner, Baltic and Oiie Belle. 0iuisville, April is. The river has risen tweli e

Arrived, Queen Citg. Departed, Lendit. Tat
Firytnfa is laid up on account ot low freights. VI?

Jin re2 -

Commraal itatte.
MEMPHIS PAILT APPKAI. OFFICE,

FAX DAY, April 17. 1657.

MEMPHIS COTTON
inferior 9 (3.10 strittMiiiiBs iavfilJ w
Ordinary 10Mll Goiid Midd lnr.l3K(313K

I GoodOnilmrv... it 8MX Mlddllne Fair.. 14 &
Itcw Middling... .12 12 K Fair, scarce.... nominal.

Middling 1SXI3

Eschango und Bank Noto Lict.
BAXRIXG HOUSEor

O. "VI7". OM !: KJIY c?3 CO.,
COR. FROM ROW AJill 01ADISON-S- T.

EZCUAKOE
BT7TXKO RATES ... BEL1.IKO RATES
New Tork. ?.prcm Aew Tork ..l prem
New Orleans...... Wprem New Orleans. ....1 prem
LociiTlllei. Cln. JJprem Louisville & Cln.. I prem
St. Lonls ......... Mpreta St. Louis, ........l prem

SAKE NOTEJ.
New Orleans Kprem I New Orlean Kprcm

1 AH large Upper
J C untry (good).. Kprexa

SPECIE
American Oald 1 prem I Gold 1 h'prem
Silver 1 prem Silver ......3 rreiaHighest rates paid for Land Kirrants and Arkansas
Swamp Land Scrip.

A FULL supple of Turner Brothers celebrated GingerA. Wine, Raspberry and BiackWry Brandy .nd tr I

lOT H n. POITEH. Main street.apll Thiiddojr North Worshau House.

Q A f BnLS. "WhUky, various brands, ia stote and forej 11 sale low by H. H. POTTKR, Main st , fapll Third door North Wcraham noose.

Wanted Immediately,"
A GOOD GARDENER libera' wagss paid Apply to

J. M. SnAW h CO..
Offlceon Bank Avenue, 1st door from Madlson-i- t.

marlS-t- f

Ci ga rs.
piNnhunirtd thousand 0IGAR3, Just received and for

aaie dt J. BOTD 4 CO.
apli-dl- m

Bean's Whisky.
QEVENTT-FIV- R barrels Dean's Whisky, ler rale to
Octosa account by

pit dim J. EOTD & CO.

Harris' Ale.
TWBXTT-FIVKJarrel-

s, per steambo.t Olendale, in
lor f ale by

apl4-dl- J. BOTD 3c CO.

Sundries.
BRANDT on dm:BLACKBERItV "

urape Biandy Amn Mentfer.
apli-dl- m J. BOTD- - St CO; "Wliisky.

SUCH as will stand the test et jadges, viz. :
Saperler 4d Baurtco :
No. 1 old Moaongaheia ;
Pure Kentuck; Bjnrbon.

apli-dl- - J. BOTD & CO.

Foreign Liquors.
ij r.ur.iVKU cy receoi mpartatans

XV Branaies of every varitly:
Halland Gin, pure and rennine;
Pure Jamaica Rum, guarantied;
Part Wine, pure Loudon Dock ;
anerry ana itsaurx wires.

apli-dl- J BOTDJtCO.lTOMaln-s- t.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned. Teacher of Modern Languages,

Ily announces to the young ladl a and en

of Memphis tbat he will open a Night School on
the 15th day of April, next, in which he will give In
struction in ail orancaes tausni in liigb schools and
Academies. Partlcnlar attention will be c.veu to in
?tr8e,Ion the English, German, French and Spanish
Langusges

Tbe best references given, after twenty years' expe-
rience in the Instruction of youth In some of the best In-
stitutions in the Unlti-- States.

For particulars apply at tbe School Room, (formerly
occupied by tbe Court,) comer of Front Row and Adams
street, or Mr. Joseph Teutel, or Capt F Rlngwald.

13" Als, private instruction given during the day.
apl5-dl- m N FURC1C.

GEO. FLAHEUTY &, BRO.,
HAVB received, per steamer Memphis.

such extensive additions to their former
(stock of Pianos Melodeo s. fine and earn- -
' mon Furniture, of every style and Tariety,

most fully Justify lis In assuring the merchants of our
city that their orders In tsvor of their planting friends

thecountrr. can be attended In ii a msnnirtaimitr.
entire fati.faction. GEO. FLAHERTY 4c BRB.

apl2 Corn- -r Main and Union streets, Memphis.

Pianos, Itlelodconsj &c.
--n- 1

i A FEW more on hand, from test ma-tsJ- j-j

bers. Indnding Chlckerlng k Sons'.
U U If u pin Tuned, by applying at

sp'2 OltO. FI.AnKRTT ItBRO'S.

NEW, RICH
AND

ELEGANT- - JEWELRY,
WATCHES AJSD lOCKS.

HATE now in store, and am constanUy itceiviBg, the
Iirg.st and most select lot if valuable in

offered In the city of Memphis, at

25 per Cent. Less than any other House,
CONSISTING OF I1EAVT

Gold and Silver Watches. J.

Also,
THE LATEST SITLES OF

I

CAMEO,

MOSAIC,
OPAt,

FLORENTINE and
PAINTING PINS,

EAR DROPS and
' BRACELETS.

Also,''
LADIES' GpCD CHAINS,

VBSTVT -

FOB and
GUARD CHAINS.

GOLD EXNGS.
Beautiful plain and chaste Gold Rings; ALSO. Watch
Seals, Keys, Lockets, Gents' Diamond Pins and Ring-- ,

GaM and Sett Croesfs, Buckles, CufT Pins, Studs
Sleeva Battens.

GOLD PENS.
si;ic7-- utacttoau rettiieu uuiuxxus, auu udiusuu atiws

ocii ?,

so
addition to the above, I tavc recently fitted up a sepa-

rate d paruuent for the exclusive salt of

Fancy Goods and Notions.
CLOCKS. .

the new and latest styles twenty different patterns.
SILVER-PLATE- D GOODS.

Castors, Cake aad Fruit Baskets, Knives, Forks and
epooas.

ACCORDEONS.
largest, and by far the best assortment ever offered

tbis State, at pricts ranging fmm $2 ta $50

PERFUMERRY.
Lutein's Extract, Fancy-Toil- Soap, Hair OH, etc.

CUTLERY.
Pocket Knives of every description.

not
FANCY BOXES. net

Ladies' Wotk Boxes, all sizes, Writing Desks, Trunks,
etc.

WRITING-PAPE-

thousand reams White and Colored Letter and Cream
Note Paper.

ENVELOPES..
Fancy Envelopes, all sixes and caters.

Alao,
Black Vead Pencils, nalr and Clothes Brushes. Ladles'
Parses, Gents' Wallets, Combs, Buttons, etc.", etc

THOMAS J IIAKltIS,
aplfd3J 2S2Main street, East side.

A CARD.
HATE this day disposed of my entire Interest In the
arm bf GOOD LETT, NABERS & CO.. to my asociat s
business, who assume Its liabilities, and to whom pay-

ment must be made In renting I beg to return my sin-
cere

(and
sckmrtvledgratfits to my friends for their support

during my connection with tbe above haute, and would
bespeAk a continuance of the same to my former

partners and successors In business.
B. D. NABERS.

1.TTV TT'irrtr
THE subscribers beg lesve to annour.ee to their friends

the public thst Mr u.it. Bone, or iiictory Wythe,
Tenn., become a psrtner in their bouse this day. The

ry aud Commission bn lness will be continued by
under the style and firm of GOOD LETT, BONE &

, at their old stand, No 47 Front Row, they assum-
ing

the
the liabilities and entire control of tbe huse of

Goodlett, Nabera ft Co. Tbey hop by strict attention to
business to merit a further kind patronage, heretofore to
librral y extended to them. R. D. GOODLETT,

Memphis . April 15, 1337. W. W. MILAM. free
aplE-dawl-

MOIST DESIRABLE LOTS

T.nla m Alabama mad. tiftlnlntnff the riremertr ef
Mr. Mars h Miller, and nearly opposite Ibe residence L--

Sam. lioihr. Esa.. frontinz on AlaDama real oo feet I

nmnlne tiack ItSts fife'. This is a most desirable'"'vi".""ill W tfft evto - SUI' jjui vuojvi o.
ALSO. 117 feet on Market street, immediately oppo'lte

residence ot F. Titus, Esq., running bark some ISO
upon whlcn In a dwelling and outhouses, well and

cistern, with a choice selection ot fruit tr es. Those
wishing to secure sites for family residences contiguous

the business portion ot the city would do well to make aa
application. Terms eary. Apply to

JOHN McNAHARA,
pl5-2- At E M Appeison ft Co 's.

atJust Received,
barrels and twenty half barrels superior

FIFTEEN'Brandy. H. H. POTTBR. Msln St.,
gpll Third door North Wortham House.

IFTT barrels No. 1 Molasses, for sale by
rasr!7 nANCOCK. CLARK it CO. cn

NE HUNDRED barrels Mess Pork, for ssle by
niar31 nANCOCK, CLARK & CO.

TORTT THOUSAND pounds Bulk Pork, for sale by
main HANCOCK, CLARK k CO. JL'

-
"

- gyifriat foiiim
'VFoodland Cream,"

A P0MAD2 for beantlfylng the H AI R highly per-

fnmed, snrerlpr to any French article Imported, and far
I cair uie price, ror uraius uaies- - iiair ii a

eonal. clTlsz it a brlzbt, glossy appearance. It causes

Gentlemen's Hair to cnrl la the ziost natural manner.

It removes dandruff", always giving the Hair tbe appear

ance of being fresh shampjoed. Price only filty cents.

None genuine onles signed, FETKIDOE & CO.

Proprietors of the "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
53-F-or vale by all Druggists. apl7-deodt-y

Tliose of our Readers
WHO are under the neo sslty ot making applications to
the hair will do well to read the advei llsement of Prof.

Wood's Hair Restorative la another column. In tha

space of time Khlch It has been before the public. It has

won for Itself a repntatlim unequalled by any other ar- -
tlciecf the kind no known, and wherever tried, it has,
g. ... .. onr knowledge xtends, been trledwlth success,

Jacktonvilli Constitutionalist, Mareh, 1SS5.

To be had of O. J. Wood & Co., 114 Market street. St.
Louis, and of druggists generally. aprun aawaw

Smolciug,
GENTLEMEN" who are addicted to tbe habit ot smok- -

Ing, will find Bvrnett's Oriental Tooth Wash, prepared

by Messrs. Joseph Burnett k Co., Tremont street, Bos- -
ton, an excellent detergent. It also impartsto the breath
a tragrance pecnlrarly aromatic aud pleasant.

Far sale by S. MANSFIELD k CO.. and dealers gener

ally.' Prfte 60c , and $1 perbotile. ap!5- - atwlv

Cliapped Hands.
TniS very troublesome and oftentimes painful condi

tion of the bands, also tan, s unburn, freckles, and all

redness and roughness of the skin, occasioned by extremes

of beat ar ccld, may be removed and prevented by the
nse of liurnett't Kalliston or Orient Water. Prepared

by Joseph Bnmett ec Co , Boston.

J3" For sale by S. MANSFIELD &. CO, and all Drug
gists at 66c. and $1 per bottle. w

E. E. P. DAVIDSOIV,
GENERAL LaND AGENT for Bolivar, Coahoma, Sun--
flower ,nd Washington counties, will bo found at the
Comm'rclsl Hotel, on the 1st, 2d and 3d days of May.

apl5 t!3may

For Sale,
AN extra Hkeiy NEGRO GIRL, sixteen years eW, of

good aaatltlos. Prefer selling her In or near the city.

No aae aeed apply who cannot give her a comfortable and
permanent home. Apply to

EDMONDSON &. ARMSTRONG,
ap!4-3- w 217 Main street.

SAYANXAU RAILROAD ROUTE.
Special Notice to Shippers.

THE completion of the Memphis and Charleston Rail
road, whlth has Just been accomplished, connects this
city (Memphis) with Ssvannah, Georgia, by continuous

rail. Shippers ot Goods from or U Northern and East- -

era cities will And It greatly to their Interest o order

their shipments via Savannah. Besides the sktllty and

willingness of this line to tffer every fadl ty afforded by

the Charleston route. It possesses one peculiar advantage

over It. Tbere Is one trans-shipme- nt less by Savannah
than by Charleston. Goods and Produce are transported
between Savannah aud Atlanta, In the same cars, with- -

out detention or t.

Rates of freight are at present same as by the other
route. Handbills, containing rates and other Informa
tion relative to the Savannah Line, will be Issued In due

time.
Mr. J. A. S. Tvttle is the sgeat of the Central Rail-

road, in New Tork. Office No. 13 Broadway, where he
will be please! to furnish rates, and coaler with Sou h
ern Merchants or their Agents In that city, as to the ad
vantages of shipping via Savannah.

A. G. WARE,
Agent Savannah Line, Atlanta, Georgia.

Meiiiplris and Charleston It. It. to
At a meeting ot tbe Beard ot Directors ot the Mem

phis and Charleston Railroad Company, held at Hunts- -
ville, Ala., on the 19th February, 1S57, the following re

sola. Ion was unanimously passed:
Resolved. That in accordance with the power and an

thonty gten lo tbe Alleenth section of the Charter of
the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, tbe Bcaid ot Di-

rectors of said Company hen by declare thst all stock- -
bo'ders who do not pay out fully th siocr. tney noia in
said Oimnaiv. on or bef.ire the 30th aty of June next
that tbe same will be forfeited to lhe Company, Including
ad stock whully or partly unpaid; and the Treasurer of
each divirljD of tbe Road be required to give notice to
that tff ct. Irom the 1st of April to me 3um or J one next.

A true ropy of the minutes.
W. B WALDRAN.

Treasurer Western Division.
Memphis. April 1,1857 ap.-t- d

A IVEW DISCO YEItY.
TTIE many evidences adduced In this dty place 't be

yond doubt as to the permanent cure of CONSUMPTION
all of Its forms, by the continued use of Dr. SLEDGE'S

HOARHOUND PECTORAL. CROUP relieved in one

minute. apll

LVoitli Alaliamii, Middle Tennes
see and Xortli Mississippi Trade;
TIIK DEMOCRAT, nuntsvUle, Alabama, published Jy
WtTUEns ClaV, Edl-o- r and Proprietor, Is nearly

tblrty-flv- e years old, and Is much the largest paper In

North Alabama, and lit proprietor believes it is the oldest

and has toe widest and matt geceral circulation of any

Alabama paper Id the Southern counties of Middle Ten

nessee; tbe counties ef Jackson, DeKalb, Madisen, Mar-

shall,

at
Limestone, Morgan, Blount, Hancock, Lawrence,

Laudoieale, Franklin and Walker .counties, in Alabama, no
and the Northern counties of Mississippi. Advertise

ments left at the Memphis Appeal Office ; with James
Pean, Esq., or forwarded dlrectlj to "TAe Democrat,
HuntsvUte, Ala.," promptly inserted at reasonable rates.

Apt!'. 2, 1S67.

W. E. MILTON,
26 Madison Street, Up Stairs,

INSURANCE AGENT,
FOR SOME OF THE BEST

Marine Insurance Companies in the United

States.

Exchange and A'ote Broker. of

I will attend to the negotiation of all

NOTES AM BILLS OF EXCUAXGE.
ocl7 l as

of
Por Spring and Summer of 1857,

FOR GENTLEMEN.
ELEGANT Dress Moleskin and Casslmere HATS, re

ceived at WHEATON'S, 75 Front Row, where those In

want of a superb and fashionable HAT will please call. tbe

ConstanUy on hand aad receiving the largest and Anest his
stock of SOFT HATS In the dty at

ftb24 .WHEATON'S. 75 Front Row.
tbe

sYui. A. Batckelor's Hair-Dy- e.

GRAY, RED er RUSTTf, HAIR dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural BKOWN or BLACK, wlChcutlae der
I

least Injury to hair or skin,

Fifteen MedaU and Diylones have been awarded to

WM. A. BATCHELOft since 1S53, and over bO.OOO appli-

cations have beea made to tbe hair ot his patrons of his

famous Dys. . Prejudice against dying the hair and whis-

kers Is unjust, as It would be against covering a bald

head with a wig.

Wu. A. Batchelor's Haib-Dv- e produces a color
to be distinguished from nature, and la warranted is
to Injure In the least, however long It may be con-

tinue,!.
Made, sold or applied. (In nine private rooms,) at the

Wis Factory, 233 Broadway, New Tork.
SoM in ell cities and terns of ths united states, by

Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
d-T-he Genuine has the name and adaress upon a

steel-pla- te engraving on faur sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. liAlUUKlAJft,

233 Broadway, New Tork.
--a- For sale by 3. MANSFIELD & CO., and Druggists

generally. may31-dtwaw- ly

E2ES! HIDES! HIDES!
Hides Wanted I

FOR which we will pay the highest market price In
cash.

We also buy RACCOON, OPOSSUM, OTTER, DEER
BEAR SKINS. In fact, any Skins used by TAN

NERS or FURRIERS, we want at the HIGHEST CASH
PRICE. GEO. PHILLER & CO..

novl2-6m 73 Front Row.

f-y-- t TJortnait to PomnJosDE. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS.
rpHE combinstions of Ingredients in these PiHsare the

result of a long and extensive practice. They are
mild In their operation, and certain In correcting all Ir
regularities, painful menstruation, removing all obs true-- I

Hons whether from cold or otherwise, neaaacnt, pain in
side, palpitation of the heart, disturbed sleep, which

always arise from Interruption of nature. Tbey can be
successfully used as a preventive. These Pills should
never be. taken In pregnancy, as they would be sure to
cause a miscarriage. Warranted purely vegetable, and

from anything Injurious to Ilf s or health. Explicit
;&ections, which should be read, accompany each box.
Price ti. For sale in Memphis by

S. MANSFIELD & 00
G. D JOHNSON,
WARB & JONES- -

T3 Sent by man by enclosing $1 to Dr. CORNELIUS
CHEESEMAN, No. 192 Broadway, New Tork.

uui.i-i.- -i

IT MAY C0XCERN.
OFFICE OF THE ELMWO0D CENETERT,

Memphis, April !5th, 1657. J
persons who arc Indebted to the Company for tbeALL of lots within tbe limits of Elmwood Gem?

cterv would do well to come to the office and settle up,
the Secretary has been Instructed to men all such

lets, It not psld for within a certain time. Those who
wish hereafter to make any Interments in tbe Cemetery
wld please be governed by the following resolution, passed

tbe last meeting of the Board, to wit : "All persons
hereafter wishing to make any Interments In the Ceme
tery snsfj first obtain the permission of the Secretary,
who is hereby instructed not to grant such permission
until satlsfied'that tbe grourds will b settled for."

The Secretary can always be found at tbe Gas office,
Mtln, second door above Wablnron street.

WM RUFFIN, Jb ,
sn1S-6- t Secretary and Treasurer.
t3 Enquirer copy 6 times.

TJIIFTT barrels Powdered and Crushed Sugars, for sale
by tnsrl7 HANCOCK, CLARK k CO.

SJiscrilaiicotts.
NAVY SUPII.lE8-l857-'- 08.

B.rrnriAiraMT
Bmaa of Provitiont and Clothing, March 17, 1847.

SEPARATK PBUPOSALt, sealed and endorsed
SudoIIw." IU be received at tbls Bu

reau until 9 o'clock, a. St., on MONDAY, ".he 20iu day of
April nxt, forf crntshlng and delirering C'Ji receiving ten
dji notice, exrept for biscuit, for which Are days not ce
shall be given for every twenty thousand pounds tequlied )
at the United Slates narr-raid- s at Charlotown, Massa
chusetts; Brooklyn, Ntw Tork; and Oaaport, Virginia,
ucn quanuttes only at the tuiiuwiug ariuaca as may oe

requl-r- d or ordered from the contractors by tha chief of
this bureau, or by the respective rorauandlag officers ot
the said nary. yards, dating the fiscal year rUln June
30. lS.Sfl .It

uiscutt, fluar. rice, dried apples, piciei-- , socar tea, oor
fee, beans, molasies, vinegar and wnltsy.

The bleci.lt s&all be made who'lr fiom sweet sspernar
nonr, of tbemanutactuieof tbe year lBZS or lso7, but
aha 1 In all eases be manufactured from fioar made el the
Cjop ImmtdUtdy preceding the dates lor the requisition

lot the same; and shall be fatly equal in quality, and can- -
rorm la site and shape to tbe samples wnicnareaepaaited
in lheaidnavv-Tard- ': sballbe properl? baked, tbotoezalr
klln-drlt- wel. packed, and.delivered free of charge to the
ti nitta antes, in goud. Sound, wen dries, bright nuur car--
re s, as aoove described, with the heaas well secareu ; or
in air or water-tig- ht whisky or spirit ttamls, at tbe op- -

ucn or the Bureau.
The noursoall be superfine, and of the manufacture of

wheat grown In the year 1SS56 or 1867; bat shall In all
cas be manufactured irom the wheat of the crop Hume--
diately prtc ding tbedatesof the requisition for thesamei
shall be perfectly sweet, and In all respects of the best
qu.llty, and shall be deltxrtd In good shipping order,
fr t"n toit.ie Unlttd States, la the oto.well seasoned, souno. bright barrels, or as
ine case may he the starts aiia Dealings to do or ret oax
of the best quality, strong and well booptd, with lining
Loaps arouna each head, and eiual in quality to sample

arrels at said naTr-yard- s; two ls tobeconsid- -
eiea as a Barrel, and notmore than one-su- m me required
quantity to ta in

Toe rice shall be of the very best quality, and of tha
crop lmmellately preceding the dales cf tbe requisition
lor me same.

Th- - dried apples shall be of the best Quality, and shall
be prepartd by g only, and (hall be of tbe crop
of the autumn lmm diattlr nrecedinx the dates of the re
quisitions for the same.

The pickles shall be put up In Iron-bou- casks, and
each caskshall contain one gallon ot onlo&s, one gallon of
peppers, and eight gallons ot medium cucumbers, (fifty to
tbe gsilon,) and the vegetables In each shall weigh flity- -
seven p units, ana they only be paid for and each cask
n xhfa be filled with white wtne vinegar of at least

forty tw .degree, cfstrength, and equal it. French viae- -
gar ; the casks, vegetables and vinegar, shall conform and
o-- squal in all respects to the samples deposited at the
above uamed navv.yardt, and tbe coutraete.s shall war
rant and guaranty that they will keep good aad soand for
at least two years

Tbe Iren hoops on the barrels containing whlsky.molas
ses, vinegar and pickles, to be well painua wttn red lead

The sugar sball be according to samples at the said
navr-yard- s, anil be dry and fit for package.

The tea shall be ol good quality, yoaag hyson, fdun to
tne samples st tjia navy-yaras- . ana De Delivered iu bait
ana quarter cnesit niy.

The cure sball be equal to the best Cuba, accardiag to
sample.

The eSns shall be of tbe very best quality white beans.
and tball be ot the crop Immediately precedtaz lhe dates
or tne rqai'ttion m tne same; ei pounds ta be taken as
oneouthei.

Th-m- o asses shall be fully rneal to tbe very beat naillli
of New Orleans molasses, and sba 1 be (Hlvrred in well
seatoneu rea-oa- x oarrets, witu wnite pine beads not less
man l H men mice ; tbe staves net less than H inch
thick; the battels to Le three-quarte- rs hooped, and in
addition, to bare four iron hocps. oee oa each bike. I Vi

inch in width aud Inch thick, and one on each
chime 1H Inch In width and I6 inch thick, aad sball
ba thoroughly coopered and placed In the beat shmetnc
onier

The vinegar shall be ot the first ouallty. roual to Ibe
tamiara of ibe united states Pharmacopeia, aad tbali

contain i,o other than aoetic acids and shall be delivered
in birrels similar in all respects to tbt se reoutr-- d fur mo- -
us-e- wun the exceptlcn tMt watts oat staves and
heads sbu be substituted for rrd-o- k staves and wb te--
pine beads, and shall be thoroughly coopered and placed In
me neat snipping eruer.

The whisky sball be made wholly from grain, sound aud
mercDauibte,aiHi be full Brat-pro- of accord log to the Unl- -
lid stales cuilora bouse standariLaad shall be recttaed It
shall be dell vend In good, new, ound,brlght, three qaar
ters hooped, well seasened white oakbarrria, with wblte- -
oat brans, tbe beads to be made ot three-pie-ce heading
ana wen painted ; the star s not to bo lea than K inch
thick, ami the &, ads not less than H loch tblck ; and each
barrel shall be coopered, In addition, with one three-pen-

Iron hoop on each bilge IK inch in width, and loch i

whole t- - bo put in good shipping order, free of all charge 7.
tne unnea suites.

All the foregoing described articles, embracing casks
barrc's, half-bar- rt Is and bsxes, shall be subject to s acta
inspection as tbe chief of thu Bureau rray cirect. the In
specting efflcer to be appointed by tbe Navy Department
All inspections to he at the place of di livery. lt

may, however, be Inspected at the place ot manufacture.
but will In all cares be subject to a final Inspect ou at the
place or delivery, .before bills are signed therefor

Tbe prices of all the foregoing articles te be the same
throughout the yesr, and bidders may offer for one er
more articles.

All tbe ca'ks, barrels er l. boxes or rack- aaages, shall be marked with their contents snd the eon-

tractor's nsme. All the barrels and ls af Sour,
bread and pickles, shall have, in addition to tbe above,
the year when manufactured or pet ap, marked upon
tnem.

Tbe samples referred to In this advertisement are those
selected for tbe ensuing filscsl yar and have no refer-
ence to such as have been previously ezMiited.

xne quantity or tnese artt ies w&icb war feeraaaired
cannot be precisely stated. They will probably be aboal an

To be offered for
Biscuit 1,800,000 S,t.... 100 Its
riour bbti bbl.
Rice 25A.6G9 tos. a.
Dried Apples 159 000 tn. B.
Pickles 150.C00 Ss.
Sugar 35 OTO &s .."is lb.
Ii.. 26.000 &s. ,.ti B- -

Coffee 26 000 i.. .p 2). it
Beans 7,008 bwb..'H bush.
Molasses ' 20.WX) gale..? gal.
Vinegar 22 080 gals gal.
Whisky .. SO 009 gals ..'$ gal.

The quantlllts ef any or alt may be Increased or dlatln ta
Ished.a- - tbe service may berea! tern quire. The contracts
will therefore be made, not for spceinc quantities, bat for
such quantities as the service may require to be delivered

those navy-yar- respectively. of
Cootrsetvts not residing at the places where deilveiles

sre required, must establish agencies at such places, that tbe
delay may arise In furulbtog.what may be required ;

and when a contractor falls promptly to corap y wtth a re
qulsitlon. the Chief ot the Bureau ot P visions and
doming shall De authorised to direct parebates to be
mide lo supply the deficiency, under the penalty to be ex
pressed in the contract ; tbe record of a requisition, or a
duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau of ProvMws and
Clothing, or at either of tbe navy-yar- aforesaid, shall not
b- - evidence that such requisition has been made and
received.

3 parate offers must be made for each article at each of
the aforesaid nav)-)ard- s; and in case more than eae ar-
ticle Is contaln-- d in the oflVr, the Obkf ot the Be eau
win nave tbe right to accept one or more of the articles
contalred in suih offer, and reject the remainder ; and
bidders whose proposals are accepted (and none ethers)

i 1 be fort ha 1th notifitd,and as early at practicable a con
tract will no transmitted to them forexecatlon, which con-
tract must be returned to the Bureau within ten days, ex
clusive ot tbe time rtqulred for tbe regular transmission

the mall- the
Twa or more approved sureties la a sum equal to the es

timated amount or me respective conttacts, will be re
quire ', and twenty per centum In addition will be with
held from tbe amount of all payments oa account thereof.

collateral security. In adJlti m, to secure its perform-
ance, and not in any event, to be pitd until it isin all re
spects complied with ; eighty per centum cf tha smount

all deliveries will be psld by the navy agent within
hirty days alter bills, duly authenticated, shall have

been presented to him.
Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on applica

tion 13 tbe usvy agents st Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Boston, .New Tork, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washington,
NotfoIk,P.nsaeo!a,and at this Bureau.

A record, or duplicate of the letter informing a bidder of
acceptance of his pro post I, will be deemed a notifica

tion therrof wimin-th- meaning of tbe act of IS4S and
bid will be made and accepted In conformity with this

understanding.
Every offer made must be accompanied fas directed in

act ot Conrresa miking appropriations for the naval
service for lS16-4- 7, approved 10th August, ISIS) by a
written guarantee signed ny one or more responsible per-
sons, ta tbe effect thst be or tbey undertake tbat tbe bid- - of

or bldJers will, If his or their bid be accepted, enter
IntA an r.MI-atl- within Am rf.'v. with vam! .nif .nes bis
cient sureties, to furnish the supplies proposed. Tbe Bu
reau win not be obligated to consider any proposal unless
accompanied by the guarantee required by law; the com the
petency of tae guarantee to be certified by the nary
agent, drlitrlct attorney, or collector of tie customs.

The attention ot bidders Is called to the samples snd de
scriptions of articles required, as, In the Inspection for
reception, a Just but rigid comparison will be made be-
tween

ter
tbe articles offered and tbe sample and contract,

receiving none tbat fall below them ; and their attention
aUa particularly directed to the Joint resolution of 27lh less

March, 1S54, and to the act of the 10th August, ISIS. the
April

M. C. 0AYCE & SON, tlon

ATJOTIOUEERS,
COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

General Agents & Real Estate Broker
No. 35 Madison Street,

Mcmnhis. Tenn. Is
febl-3- rr

MOXEIS D. C- - WARD.

MORRIS & WARD,
CASrt DEALERS IN

& JK I GOODS.
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, of

If O. 295 MAIN STREET, of
(One door south of Monroe,) of

ap8-3- m MEMPHIS, TENN.

STAPLE AXD FANCY DRY GOODS,
Men's and Tooth's Clothing,

Hats, Shoes, Saddlery,
Virginia Tobacco,

LO IT FOR CASHI
Wholesale and Retail.

OT. T L "3?" Xj tO 3rl. ,
ISf Main Strut.

Just Received. t cle
HUNDRED bbls Harrison and Ohio Flour;TWObb s. and halt bbll. Harris' Ale ', , been

60 casks quait and pint London Porter ;
50 gross Garrett Snuff paper and bottle ;
75doxen Cove Oysters : that

2J0 boxes Star Candles, 60 dozen Brooms ; and
loo dozen uostetters sitters ;
25 casks B icon, .Sides, Hams snd Shoulders ; - y
75 bbls. Mackerel, 60 kits ;

150 bbls. Dexter itTlcken Whisky;
60 coirs ii snuia nope, an sizes;
25 boxes Soda, 2 bbls. Pic-N- lc Crackers ; J"f

100 M Cigars. 60 boxes Smoking Tobacco J .
7o Duxes Virgil la Tobacco

AL0. Sugar, Coffee, Molases,Tea. Oranges, Lemons,
Figs Raisins, Almonds, Pecans. English Walnuts, Fil-
berts, Pickles, Sardines, ic, for ssle by

j. r 1KASK,
apl2 No. 35 Front Row.

rrtHREB HUNDRED kegs No. 1 Leaf Lard, for sals by
X marlT HANCOCK. CLARK k CO,

ltisaIIanie0USa
" .

Clothing and Clothiug Materials.
Navv Pepartmest, 1

Bureau ot Prvvlsloaa and C oihing, V

SEPARATE PEOP03AL8, seated aadasdorsAl "Proi
OKMhlcg and CtoUlBg Materials ' w u be

this ntSoe tUittl S ccoci a. si on U.e 1st dyof ifit next, for larnisUajr and Mirering(on a

sixty days'to ice) at each or eittter at ib,n,rrt.. ..
Charlestown, Mas achesetts; Brooklyn, New Tork orGosport. Vlrzinia. tbe onintitie. belaw
or ail ot tbe fallowing !ases of articles or navy clothing
and cl nhinr materials and such further quantities ,f tbeeame a Buy be orderrd by tte chief of this bureau, orby the commandant, of the said navv vid nuni.during the fiscal year oommenriBgaa the Istday of July

w cuuiug uu ise emu uav ug jaae, iojo. Tlx.
Class 1. Cloth Cltlhing.

Blue c otb pa Jackets j OfO
Ruuad lackets A. j'mjq
Blue cloth trewsers ,.s IW
oiue minei imwsers.. .......... .3 W0
blue doth caps ...5,008

Class 2 Flannel Cfotiing,
Blue flannel Jumpers s.ieoBlue flannel oversblrts '. s.oco
Blae flannel SBdershlrts 6 r o
Blue flannel drawers......... 6,000

Olass 3. Linen Clothing'
Canvas dock trow tern f.. ...3 960Batns.ey sheeting tracks ...3.600Class 4 JJtue Satinet.
Blne satinet. .yards, 10.C66

Class S Oku Flannel.Blue flannel... yards, 196,000
n.- -.. Ct's s SA"". and AcnWn

Ul&g... ........ ........ sards, M.089Canvas duck ju at aBlue nanklu...... ..111 " 10,060

Calfskin abaes '. ..pairs, SOWKlpskln shoes.- - ". 6,0M
Glass SSacki.Woolen wxks .pairs, 10,96

0LAts 9 MattrtteetMattraa.es..., ' .2,990
Class 1 0 iuaHkiit.

Blankets...... 1,0C
Class 11. IlanAlrmJiimr. -

Black ' "silk ............. . .. .8,990Otters may be made far one ar mare da.sea, at theea-tto-u
of th. bidder ; bat all iba aiUctts embraek ia a

Lai Ms I us- - Dm -

Eaih cla win be cssstdarad by tf, and Ibe aoairac- -

i ' awareea to tba DMdar whaaa props
.m. sniun iwipiiH oi ae cisss are tewaatilh6 Egr.te

fheeio.hfa tee pea Jackets will bo twiiiad mu... a,,m. mniiMire, parejtMStpe biaa, vest-die-dIt ihall be 54 iacbot wide, aad weigh 26 oaaees par yard
i. ,i nave a iw oa eaca edge composed cf 24 whitethreads, of all w, ul. AU pieces wttaaiae leas than 3sjoncrs p--r yard will be rrWed: nd iuJ aw avertge ze easees per yard

kue emm rur rouad Jacaets. bin. cloth trwi.r .
bio caps tball be twilled, all wool at American maost e--
iure, am pure rsewo Mee. wool-die- d. It (ball h. .
list on each edge composed af 24 while threads, af allwool. All pieces under 17U tsum nar nni sn k--
Kded; aad each bale of aboat 300 yards matt average 18

Tbe saltaet must be Amerlcsa niMfuini ft iwwide Inside of list, which list mast eoaeiet of not lass
soau ii wnite woo en tnreaas oa each eetee ot tb esaih
weveu la the whle length ot tbe piece; mast weigh not
less than 9: S oaaees eer yard, ta isnoli tm out, ,u
abuutSS yards : the warn mast b easian. i. luu..
uiuv, j.iuwu, aaaiBaauiagwaot, pare isMga blaa.
weal-sye- d ach bale ot 460 yards sbtH avevaza 9 kt,uaca to tbe yard, aad no piece saaU be below 9 s oaaees
to uie yarn, iae tawtei trowters mast be made at ma-
terial like the above Tbe miotastb. broadakdk .a
sitlaet ef wbleh gaisatnta aieBUi, ibaU be lilting ibefore made up.

Tbe flaaael must be all wool. American
weel-dir- d pure tudigo Woe, aad toil led; attMt aa tapt ces of aboat 50 yards In )Bglh,S7 iachoa wtda, wessaV
lag 5 oatcea per vard, with a list aa each side at 4 watte
wuullen threads woven ia the whole lemiii at tba m
To br psckml la bales at 10 pieen, tba ptenes ta be roiledseparator triMe t:f cki-.- boards; each bale te caaiaia 5t0yards and I5e)t paoads tiaBEet. Na piece ta bave a leas
avi-rar- wrtght than 4 ounces per yard.

Tl svertbltts uwJer.krtitt, drawers, lamaara mat W
nude of daaeel like tbe abave.

Tbe Brnaley tbeetiBg saaat be free frsm CDttaa HB

inch" in width ; w Ight, twelve ouacea 11 109 per yard;
texiare, 4 by 4 to iach

Tbe canvas duck mast be tree I torn cattaa. 27 teefcoi in
width, and about 36 ya ds la tba ptrca, Uaaie thread
warp and fllllag; weight, 8 oaneaa e par yard; tex-tur- a.

9 by 10 to k inch.
Tlie shoes mast be staatped with the eeainctor's

uame, naaiberof shoe and rear wbai. ails- - il t.
4 ot Na a. 9 a Na 6. IS at V

12 of No. 8, 9 of No. 9, 3 of Na 16, 1 at Na. 11.
They are to coo form la all reaasete ta the iimnla. at

the yards, and to be del vcred la Hood straac lux, a. tu.
palrt in each. The name of tbe contactor, ceateats. and
he year when made marked aa eaab box.
Tbe calf-sk- in and the kip-sk- ia shoes ta be Backed ia

separate txxes.
Tbe waullea socks mast be woven or kniL iBdluo--

mixed ribbed, all wool, sad of American ainafaciate. I

N'u. 1, leg Uincbas, foot 11 iacbts; ten dozen sbaU aver- -i
age lhe pounds, anc no one pair shsM be less tbaa three I

an-- a half ounces. No. 2 legs 12 laches, foot 10 inches ; '

ten dozen shall average two poaads twelve oaaees, and
aae pair sbaH be less than three and

ounces Tbe socks tball be well scoured, and la color and
quality rally equal to sample.

Tba mattresses must weigh ten pounds, lReiadtnc ttek- -

lag, which is te be cat 6 ft la length aad 31 lacbeawide
Tbe covers mast aueasure 71 laches la leegUt and 29
tacues in wtuia. xne hair, licking aad cjrert mast con
form ta samples

Tbe naukln must be tbe best Mae American raakla. 26
inches wide, texture 5 threads by 4 threads to tbe lot a of

lech, oyed with aare Benmal MaVeo
The blankets mutt w.igb six poaads per pair, aad

measure S3 by 7 laches each. A bale of M pairs mutt
svetgh 300 pounds, sad no pa:r shall weigh les than 5
pounds 13 ounces Th- - y mast be of American manafac
ture, made ot dean wool, and each blanket must be
marked U. S. Navy."

Tbe Mack silk handkerchiefs mart be 31 H br 31
inches, and weigh 1 ounce aad 12 grains Troy ; tex'ure

ay 23 tooac-etga- tn or an men.
A schedule ot the three sisee far each 100 pieces of

made-u- p doth lng wiP be round with tbe samples at tbe
respective yaras: atri all tae aaave i rtieiee. monetae
me necessary Dnttons, rings &e . are ta be tuny rauai

tbe quality, texture, color, weight aad flaish of mate
rial, ana eerrorm in psfern, ttees and workmanship ta
saM aamates.

The number or quantity wbleh will be required of
Ibe foregoing articles cannot be pi eels; ry staled. It

will nut be less, however, than tbe qaaitlty specMed la
foregoing list. The eeat racts will, therefor be made

tortae quantity ereacaarncte so speetasai, aan tor each
further quantity as tbe bureau may require The ptite
muss oe uniorm as auinc Sfarssmr.

All me above articles must b- - teMeet te saeh inspec
tion at the place of delivery an tbe chief of this bareaa
any direct; and no article win be received that la not
fully equal to tbe sample In every rpe-t- , ard wbleh dart

eaniorm to the stipulations aad sswrteieas of the eaa- -
trart to be made.

The whelt must be delivered at be risk aad expense ot
be contractor Bach box aud bale ta be asaikod with

th- - contractor's name. The inspecting t facers to be
by the Navy Department

Te act'rs must U'M!uaui tne prtres for eacti article
tnrntioaed iu a class, and mui-- t be calculated to cover
every expanse attending tbe itanlBMet ef the contract,
including the a oettary buttons.

In ea e of failure on the part of tee contractors ta de--
lver the sesetal articles wbkh may be ordered from

tbem. inproperlime and of proper qaaMtg. the chief of
Bureau of Pravtslees aud Clot-to- e shall le author-

ized to purchase or direct purchases to be made cf what
may be required to supply tbe deficiency, nader the pen-

alty to be expret red In the contract: tbe re.ord ef a re
quisition, or a depireste copy thereof, at tbe Bureau af
Provisions ana uiethinz. ar at either et tae navy yaros
aforesaid, shall be evidence that such r qatsitlsn bas
been made and received.

Two or more approved sureties in a sum equal to tbe
estimated amount ot the respective contra ess will be re
quired, aud twenty per centum will be withheld tram the
amount ot all payments on account thereat as coHatersl
security, and But In aay event te be paid until It is Is all
respects compiled with ; and eighty per centum of tbe
amount of a.l dellvetl s made will be paHl by the navy
agent within thirty days after triplicate bins, duly au-

thenticated, shall have been presented to him.
Bidders whose preassals tbill be accepted, raaa none

others,) will be forthwith sttlftrd. a d as early as practi-
cable a contract will be transmitted to them for execu O
tion, wbleh contract mast bs returned to tbe bureau
within flva days, exclusive of the lime required for tbe
regular transmission ef the mill.

A record, or dupiteate ef the letter informing a owner we
the acceptance of t is proposal, will be deemed a aotlfi-catio-

thereof within tbe meaning ot tbe actef ISIS, aad
bid will be made and accepted ia conformity with this'

understanding.
Every offer made must be aeeampanled fas directed la

act of C ingress making appreprlattons for the naval
service for lS!6-'4- 7. approve! 10th. Ausust lStfi,) by a
written guaran'y. signed by one or more responsible per-
sons, the

to tbe effect that be or they undertaie that the
bidder or bidders will, If bis or their bW be accepted, en

into an obligation within are days, witn goea too
tefficient sureties, to furnl-- h th- - supplies proposed. The tbe
bureau will not be obligated to consider any proposal un

accompanied by the guaranty required by tb law;
competency of the guaranty te be cei tided by tbe navy

agent, district attorney, or tbe collector ot the customs.
Blank forms of proposals may be cDtatneuon appiica

to the navy axenls st PorUcoutb, New Hampshire
Boston, New Tork. FhHidelpbls, Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Norfolk. Pensacola, and at this bureau.

The attention of bidders Is railed to tha sample and
description of artl lea required, a', in tbe Inspection before
reception, a Just but rigid coaparison will be made be
tween the articles onerra ana tne samples ana contract,
receiving none that fall below tbem ; and their attention

also particularly directed to the Joint resolution ofl
starch 27, 1S51, In addition to the act ot tbe 1 th August,
BIS. apll-lawt- w

IMPIfOVED SPECTACLES.

13
adjusted to ths eye. so as to suit the

ACCURATELY vision, without occasioning thst sense
weakr ess or fatigue to thjf organ generaUy oumitlalned
by wearers ef common glasses, but enabling theweartr
this Improved Spectacle to pursue the most minute

employment either by day or candle light, wlthjcasa and lr
satisfaction, by

CHBN. MTJLIiEB, Optician,
M lhe

or the rimi or ot

GHRB". MULLER & BRO., .
lt

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

ClocUs, WatcUcs, acweivy,
IMPROVED ASPECTACIaES,

iladison-s- t , bet. Mainland Front Rout, o

OPPOSITE I. B. KIRTLAND'S OFFICE, MEMPHIS.
PARTICULAR attention ptld to the repairing

ef Watches by an experltnctd workman. Being be
detem Iced not to be excelled in superior work-
manship it

in this branch ot the business, we hare
engagtd a first dais Watchmaker, and can flatter our-
selves in saying that there is no House, Bast or West,
that can boast ot a better. Clocks carefully repaired and
warranted Jewelry and Spectacles of every description
made to order. Old Jewelry neatly repaired, and Specta a

Glasses tnscrtrd In old frames to suit every sight
P. S. The numerous cumplslots ot persons who have

upon by Individuals peddllt g through the
country an interior aracie or ipcciaaes, representing
them to be these Improved glasses, render It necessary

we thould caution the public against such venders,
protect ths reputation ct our glasses. All spectacles

made by us are stamped w-t- the name of tbe Arm.
marlo-da- lukistiam mullkk&bko.

ItfELAIXOTYPES I MELAEtOTYPESl
GALLERT crowded, daily great rush for

DESHONGS They are unlike the Amlrotvpc,
Daguerreotype, or Sphereotype. THET WILL NEVER
FADE. .

Beware I spurious imitations are oeing maaoiacnou
ptper. The unwary are liable to oe imposed upon who.
thM, wnrinieaa conmerieiis.

Vnno cennlne unit ss taken by W n. DESH0NG, he
h.vtnir the evclnslTe rlzht of Memnhis. for the Melaln
otypePaUnt. Gallery, 181 Main street, opposite the
Worstam House. A i

5

WORTH OF

CITY
LARGE SALE OF

-- fVXDTOXJMXJNTfSr TUXJSJ3U2.Jt.k-- i. ISH, OJJ XjOJXTO- - aXBsXEJ.
I WILL commence, on SATURDAY, 2d DAT of MAT NEXT, and continue frsm day to day until all Is sot i;iat

Aoctloa. oa the premises, J. OVKttrOS' TRACT OFONK HUNDRED AND EIGHTT-ON- B ALKh,a ufUaO.lata tract lie between the so"th la of Merapbt, aud the north line of Pert Pickering, asd fronts oa tha Mississippi
river. It has beea subdivided lata coavesieet sized Lots, with the Dtpst of tbe Mtssbslppl and T.nntlM a Railroad
ha tbe centre.

The completion of the Memphis aad Charleston Railroad, and Ue rapid progress to completiea of the vs'lcvs other
Railroads termtaatrag at this potat, gives to Men Lis an importaare in a commercial pofat of view, nneqsakd
in tbe Mlssiatlppt Tailry, asd boids oat ,i dottraenta to parcbasers aevtr before presaattd la lie South. This
will be tbe larsgest tale ef Ri al Katafce ever mwe tn the St-- te of Tennessee.

Terms Ose-fitt- h cash, or note setbfactarilyentiotMd at six mouths, with interest added ; balance la one, twe,
three aad fear year;, with Interest. G. B. LOCiLE, Auctioneer and Real Estate Broker.

Memphis, Tessessee, April, 1327.
In cslllitg alfatloa to Ibe site af the Ove'ton pijpe-r- y I beg leave to make a few remarks, tettieg forth the ad-

vantages af Memphis for manufactarsDg aad commercial purposes. Memphis Is tHalted aa the tairty-S- . th degree
as Nerta Utatul aatmstebelaw the estd weather of the North, aid above the hot weather of Ibe South, and
catMevaeatly frte trasa alt tbe diseases prevalent la either. We are sarreandtd by a rich, fertile country, which
mast Bad aa outlet at Ibis point, t r superior Is extent and ferlliily to tbat ia the vicinity of any taws or (dty In the
Galea. Tiekebarg is Soar hiaditd miles South, and Leaivil:e ar St. Loot are tbe nearest cHies North that can
aammsafl say. trade, aad ibate are tee neareas posnls taMemphts tbat arewerthy of notice oa the Mbisslppl cr
Shis siren, approachable from the Interior wttbaat artlaeial means Of this vast extent af country, which la

floe cultivation, foar-flfth- a of it it jet tsa suiaof suture. Oar Muff it washed by the Fatherof Wa-
ters, thai never freezesup or gets t o lw for rsvlgatson, apoa wbooe bosom floats twenty-fiv- .tea ours that we
caa attest as our regular pickett. piyiag regularly ap tbe Miawsiaai, Ohio. Camberlaad. Big Batcala, St Francis,
White and Ark, ma.-- rivers, pmiriiig their minense producisvas lata our city dally. We have at this time four
Railr-iad- s radiatins: troai this psiat, vis : The M.mafcis aad Cbarleslea tbe Memebls aid ObL tbeMlssitlsnl and
Tan aetata, aad Memphla aad Little Rack. Thee roads lead oat o tbe aty to tbe East, Sertb. South and West, and
Mattvpbis is tba red pies, t af all tbe trade aad travel preducd by tbrra. Tbe Mrmpbss aad Cbarltston RaBread Is
aaeintetcd, and passrugera are able ta go from here to New Tork la lesa than thsee dVys, aad unce the completion
of this road we are now ro Ivleg Cotun from orth Alabasaa and East af tbe Teantaito river. The Mfsslss'ppl
and Ttaueaaea road will taplbe MiMilr Central rMd, ha. lsa dixct cofanumicaliaa with Mobile aad New Or-
leaas, aad paseengets for LaaksilM SBd that section will cotar laMratohls and bke tba Metwabit aad Obsoioad. AM
tbreeat these roadwftt bties pat-se- g--T toM mpbis aVttined tor tbe great West aad Paoac esast, the Memphis
aad Lit Me Reek Railroad being taejirst lint in that great teort. If there bas heittotare beea aay dec of Mem-
phis beiag the croating point of theAUaaiicandPaeiflcRailioad, tba cold weather et last winter bas settled tha
qaastiua, tor while the No'tfawestern road were frosen op far montta,we sever K st aa i aar ea aay of oar reads.

laa day Is sot distant wbea we win have a road tram b'e to St. Laats, tbat win traverse a seetiaa ot country
eaaal ph fertblly to aay in tbe Veloa. The State of M lseeerl has spprtptlsud $2 669 000 te be expended South of
tbe Iron Mountain, briagtag lb la read tola tbe dtvWIng iae between this State and Arkansas have beea
exaattalnsr, tbe past tammer, tbe rlae of Ibis read through the ifch bottom laBde af MlssissiBsH snd Oklttendea,
ooaatiea, ippottteM-mpbls- , and with tbe mott satisfactory renJts; giviag tberety Iroa, coal and provisions cheap
aad ahead at tn Metapblt. which will greaUy laereas Us msaufacturtag ladasiry and capital Na country In tha
wot Id tarpatsaea la rtcbaess aad fettillty these astavial laads.

Wercetved 'ast sea sou evr 309 908 bales of Cwtten, and by the exteesiea af oar RaHread lmpravementa we wffl
probabty ibe amount the next season tefieO 009 bales, wbkh is aboat oee-s- ix lb. of the wbaia Cottea crop at
theSoatb there are easy fear cities that r"tve more. Weexportcd last seasoa saeae le6,009 basals of Wh at,
basidf an lumease amoaat of Coa aad Pork, end the total value of the produce braaght into Memphis, at the
first market Is greater then tbat af St. 1msH, Leaisviite
uotincloda aay description of saaufae-ure- articles, bat simply Produce, bretuht ttstu market bybe farta. rs, far
saSeaalaelracoaant. Arefereace to tbe ntpectiveaanaal prlee-carrea-ts Warrants this atterllLB.

Memphis was made a port of ntry oaty a few years aso, aad her ltaports sow run up to aboat $509,000 per an-
num, aad Is Increasing very rapiery.

Oar maaafactarsag Interest Is la a very flourishing condition wa manufacture all our Soar. betMes-erportts- g

Itrgely. We bave a Bomber of Foundries, emptoylag seme Sve buadred bands, betides vartoas rmaaer manufacto-
ries. Aad we are aaw nsaea actariag Rtlrroad Cars aad sblpaiac tbem ta Padaeah and ether points. We' have
raw material far maaafactarlat; is tbe vlei ally of Memphis
pi ices.

We bave mare churches tbaa aay city af tbe same site in
tbe fund Is amply suacicat te educate all tbe children wtrbia the city ItssHs. We have saperler private male and
i eaten tejbeste. tad twa medleal schools. Oar petwHtttta Is increasing mare rapidly tbaa at aay former period, and
the trade at the city is increasing la a like BreforttaH.

JjT TWs props ny is worth ever stoo.fee, and was aa

api7-- 4t

lITisrrllanmtSe
UTOTICE.

SAUNDERS oeftee at J. M. Sedse it Oa.'s DragD Siora. Boar tbe Pott Oasca. Baar3-- tf

G. sT. TRUEIIEART,
AMD C4HJNSBLOR AT LAW. MtnabisATTOHXET o in Maoby it. Hiet's new Btosk, ap

stairs, Froet Bow. Refer lo E. M. Apperaen & Co.. arm
W. B. Miliar. ap4-9- n

S. ADAMS,
AT LAW, Mranpei. Tsan. Ofice over

ATIORNBT taak, toatb earner et Court Square and
Mala street. apS-w- it

HOMEOPATHY.
XT A. EDMONDS, M D . (latevt Hofkiasviile, Ky )

VV Homeaaalbic and Hydropathic Pbylciaa, tenders
his ptefessioaal eerTi. ea to the ci turns ot Memphis.

JSCs wen cr Jlaaison street. Bex iotas naatBg Jiiii.
Oatee Madison stiver adjoieiagthe Advocate office.
Refers to McCoeabs .. Trice, J. Torlsa Sl Son, W J.

Davie and W. K. Miltou. marOJ-S-m

FBNNXK attend-- exclusively to Surgical Diseases,DR. at Piles, Fistula in Ano, Strictures, Stoae in
Bladder. Ulcers. Cancers. Tumors, Pokpus, Diseased
Bones and Joints. Detormities from Barns. Hair-Li- p,

Contracted Tmdonti from loss of Lips, Cheek. Nase, Eye
lids. 4c. Closed Jaws from Salivation, and an other dls--
eases aad deform! tie requiring Surgical aid.

ls

M& JIJ Halll.
FEKNBR also attends to all Diseases ot the EyeDR. Bar, and is prepared to Board Patients from a

distance.
tj-- Office oa Mala street, la Walker's Building, reel

deaee pa Quart street.

DR. JOHNSON'S INFIRMARY,
rOB, DISEASES Or TBE

EYE AND EAR,
oj?rraiVTioTJS .

EAR TRUMPETS,

ARTIFICIAL EYES, &c;
NO. 15 JEFFERSON STREET,

Two Doors East of Commercial Hotel,
aay27daw MKMP1HS, TEXX.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS,!
:

At No. 8 Court Street,
BETWEEN MAIN STRKKr AND FRONT ROW. j

Mrs. H. CARTER
TTASJust retat Bed with ber stack at SoritHT. aad Sam- -
11 seer Mtniaery, aad wtu opaa oa FRIDAT, the Zim
tattaat, ea.siatiasr la part ot

Ftae French Flowers ;
Plate French Wreatbt ; I

Indies' an' ilUses' Beaaets ;
Itle.ttns, Dreta Hals;
Ijoe aadEdttiacs;

'

nead Dresses.
And a neae al aasortateat of Millinery Seeds. Tbe '

MeeasbH 1B.1 vrerRity are respectfasty iavttedte ,

call and examine tor themselves. .

Btar25-- tf TT. GARTER.

MEMPHIS INSURANCE (703IPAXY,

cAPiTAr::...:$T5o:ooo. i

Sam. Mosby, Pres't; Bon May, Soc'y.
orricx on jErrxiuos stueet.

DIRECTORS.
A. O. Hahsis, Sam. Mosav,
Q 0. ATKISS0S, T. W. WlLXIKJOX,
J. O. SREENLAW, t. h. XLLL3,

j. J. Eawlisss.
rai7lt
AHEAD OF THE "WORLD 1

THE CRY IS STILL THEY COME.
PARK & PEPX.OW,

AT THE
Cim A T) n A T T T? T) V1 All VJT i. J--l JLi All AX. JL

219 IVXit-ix-s. Stroot, l

ARK making the finest PICWRB8 ra the world. AH ,

ask H tar yoa all to call and examine them far year- - :

aeiTe. j

rilOTOGRAPUS, LIFE-SIZE-
I

made only at tbe Star Gallery. Jan-dat-

AXXOUACEMEXTS.
WE are reaaested to aaaownee tba name of S. A

MOORB as a candidate far the ofnee ot CMy Marshal, at
entuag June eiectioes. marl9-t- e

WK are authorized to announce JAMES O. REIN--

nARDT as a eaadtdate fertheoffiee ot City Marshal, a
ensuing Municipal BleciloalB Jane next. aarl9-t- e

BOERttAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS,

THE CELEBRATED

HOLLAHD REMEDY
FOR

DYSPEPSIA, j

DISEASE OF THE KIDSEYS,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

TFEAKXESS OE ANY KIND,
Fever and Asuc3

And tae vartoas afajctloas coaequent upon a
WsortJcreti Stomach or Liver.

riCCH as In, igestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky
Pains. H'artbUTU. Lost of Appetite. IMSpasaency,

Custiviss Blind and B! e' i:g P ! s. Ia all Nervous, j

Rbeunittlc aad Xuralge Art ciions tt has la numerous
Instance proved high y beneficial, aad In ethers effected a
decbied'eure.

Thi Is a able empourw, prepartd oa strict-aft- er

scientiSe the manner of the celebrated
HolUnd Frot bave Because otr its great

.1, sac--
cess n meet of ti a States. Its introduction into I

Toitcd States gteuded more especially fr those '

SurlatlHilttirf sMgMJrri and tbere over the race or '

tbls mlahty with great success among
tjwra, I now Btr tt to the American poMic Knowing iaai

truly wmdwrful medicinal virtues must be acknow
ledged.

It is particularly rteemmnded to those persons whose
constitutions may have been Impaired by the continuous
use of ardent splrtti, or other forms or uusipausu.
GeneraUy intantaneos In effect, R finds Its wsy directly

the seat of ilfe, thrKttag and quick nine every nerve,
raising up the drooping spirit, and. In fact, Infusing new
health and vigor in the system.

VKTinr whoever exeeets to find this a beverage was
dlappslnted ; bet to the sick, weak an t low spirited,

will prove a grateful aromatic ccrdlal, possessed of
singular remedial properties.

CACTIQX.
rv. ,t mrularitv of this deiightiul Aroma has In

duced many imitations, which the public should guard
alnst purchasing Be sot persuaded to buy an j thing

else until you have riven Boernave' Holland Bitters a
fair trial. One bottle will convince yon how Infinitely
superior it Is to all these Imitations.

ITT SOW at $1 per Dome, or aut us, sues iwc uj uis
Sole Proprietors,

BEVJAMI PAGE, JR., & CO;,
MAStTFACTCBIXO

Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

In MemphH by S. MANSFIELD k CO.;
also by WARD k JONES and G. D JOHNSON.

ap7-l- y

PIAXOS. PIANOS.
Plana Fortes, Just received and for ssle

TENTT-FrV-
K

low at McKINNET k CO.'E.
ap7-l- m .

Choice IrisU Potatoes.
3ACK3,or 1120 B. MERRILL,

OCt3 4 No. 5 Monroe street.

LOTS!
REAL ESTATE,

or Cincinnati, in making this siattsttat, of eeorse I da

ia abundance, and that ef the beat kind, at very fair

tbe Hah a Oar free schools are la aeed eoudrMcn. asd

be son ta tae atgaest otcoer, witaaat retard to price.
G. B. LOCKE,

Auctioneer sad Beal Estate Broker.

Memphis, White River and Xapoleon
TJ. S. MAIL PACKET,

Helena, Friar's Point, Laconia & Coscordia.

STEAMER KATE r!;2E,
JOHN T SHIR LET, Master.. ..WM T. WOOD, Clerk.

J. THIS new, splendid and taat steamer,
in having been purchased ler tha Packet

Trade In place ot the James Laahltn.wU
'continue regularly In the trade, leaving

Memphis every MONDAT aad FRIDAT at 2 o'clock p.
punctually, connecting at Napoleon with White and

Arkansas river boats, taking freight and ptsse-uger- to
White river at regular rates. Returning, leaves Napo-
leon every TUBfiDAT and SASCRDAT, arriving at Mem-
phis Sunday aad Wednesday evenings

Thanxf ' for former patronage, the owners hope to
merit a cor ilauaace of the same to their new beat, pro-m- is

ing strict atteatiaa to business.
LATALLETTK 4- - MORRIS, Agents.

NOTICE TO SiilPPEBJ. Tbe"Frttee" wa receive
freight as til oaa o'clock oa Mondays, aad daring the en-

tire day Thursdays, and until one cdvek Fridays.
oci IS

A. T. Lavaiaette, late of firm o' Lavalette k Morris.
J. T. Siiirlev, late at the KaU Frlsaee.
K. G. David., late ot Paducaa, Keateeky.

LAYALLETTE, SHIRLEY & CO.,
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD

AGENTS,
AUBSESEBAL

Commission & For warding Merchants,
OJfee .Vo. 51 i'ranf Bew and Court Jlre.f.

Warehouse on Water street, Wart's Bock.

MORRIS, Esq, naviBg retired from taeCF. Firm " ia sbe Sleeatbaat Ageaey baaisess of
" Lavallette & Morris," tbe aadersigBed have a sedated
themselves tar the transaction ot a Steamboat aad BaH-ro- ad

Afeacy and geaeral Ocmaiisstwa aad Fm warding
bustaesa, aud waM res, eetfatty ask tbe patraaage ot tha
BaatarasH ftitadsat tbeetdlitm, as welt ss tbase lately
eoatteosed wtth M.

Oar frited Morris leaves us to locate at Braudywlne
Pasat, wbate oar steamboat tvleada si waat af fclswBl
nad - Charley" ever ready ta webaeme tbem at the Bed
LVgbt.

Premising prompt attention ta alt basinets entrusted
ta as. we reeteettntiy refer ta tba merchants aad shippers
of Memphis and ten Great West.

IJLVALLaTIS, SHIRLET & CO.

It win be seen from the above " card " tbat tawunder- -:

signed withdraws traat tbe old Brat af Lavallette k
Morris.

Gratefal far the kind patretteae from tbe generous and
worthy boatmen of oar pott aad rrrer. aad ta aur dtsxens,
who have always eateaded their zaftua-at- and tavers, I
reaiga with regret, yet soitett a cutttiauaaea af tbe general
favor from boati.'vea asd tatpeere ta my sarcesisrs,
Messrs. Lavallette, Shirty Is. Ca. Tte farmer Bas Wen
my associate fur ears, and is ha evry wsy worthy of
favor and aatxaaage.

Messrs. Sbir'ey and Darhboa, late ct the steamer Xaia
Friteee, aaramendatiaa. siaea to every out Ine is
raaa or oar bluffs tnetr raettta as punctual basixess men
are known peated ia aN tba required dttttes as A gents, I
c&rdtalty caatmead laemto tba patranagaer a packets
who wtta the lasaeaec af caaitrous aad obHr5 man to
represent tbem. Re?ecttufry.

aa3 if CHAS.

T1 TT a.X-a.3V- rS

expeess compamt.
Tlic Memphis and Charleston

been completed andoperndfortbetranspor-hld- S
ot Freight and Paaseagets, tbe AaVms Xx-pi-

Company ave arranged to extend their Express en
tnls Road, by which connection the

TIME AXD CHARGES
On Goods by Xxpress to aad from Memphis and the East-
ern Cities will be

GREATLY REDUCED!
Expresses will leave New Tart by the semi-w- et ily

steamer to Charleston, kc., from theace to. Memphis by
Express Passenger Trams, aatty. jtxpreexior
NASHVILLE.

CHATTANOOGA.

"
CHARLESTON", .

SAVANNAH,
Aad tbe NORTH and EAST, leaves Mampessewfly at 7

Our River Express far ST. LOUIS. L0UI3TTLL3, CIN- -i

CINNATI, kc, will beeanthsned as heretofore.
By leaving orders al the erase, ueen sireei, oeiwreu

Main and Front Row, Goeda to be forwarded wt4t be cas-
ed for witbect extra charge.

No charge f jr ddiverlag geeds brought by Express.
aS-l- m

Piano Fortes for sale.
I HATE In store. Just received direct

jfrom New Tork. TWELVE PIANO
f FORTES, from 6 1- -3 to 7 octave. jsfjinpe
' rior flulsh aud different styJessofiebelBg

InlaW wlthPearL They wat be sold at greatljS-rtdaoe- d

prices. This presents a most tavorablea opportunity to
purchase a superior instrument at a bargain. --Terms
made ta suit purchasers. G. B. LOGSZjl

dec-1- 3 tt Auctioneer and Real EstatetBroker.

Ij Ij M&X"JL.:

Spring and Summer
GOODS.

T'HE subscriber takes pleasure in announcing, toibls
friends and the public gtaera Is. thst be has, jast

openea. his large and carelaily selected stock ot iTAPLK
and rAfiC I UUUllo sa.seu so ma apriu), emssicr
seasons, which are cn sale low to cash or prompt paying,
customers, norths ladies Eugenia, Marvaretae, Gren-
adine, Organtiy, B rsge and Muslin Robes; beautiful
plain and fancy Poult de Lai, Organdies, Lawns. Kerages.
Muslins Glngssms and Prints; rich Lace, Srtk, and
Embral. ered Swiss Mantles; sets Heniten, Maltese,. Paint
asd Mutlln Sleeves and Collars ; Bugle, G Impure, Thread
ana etner Laces , r wivs, anomi, usess iiwuiio,r!. rra.l.rv. "tHrt. at alt Mi Tdtea TrtahreUaa

Pjiaaots, etc.
A large let ot Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Ca 'lmeres.

Boots, Shoes, Bats. Osnaburgs, bleached and brown
Shi- flags asd Sheetings, Linens. Linen DrBts, Cotton-ade- s.

aud In a word every thine In tha dry goods line.
Country Merchants are offered great induarmeats.

Call and examine ray stock. No charge far bowing
goods A-- C. BLAIR,

ap9-- lf Na. 277 Msln stree, west side.

A CARD.
HAVE this day disposed ot my entire Interest In thaI firm of STRAITON, McDAVITT k CO. taibflr ssso-ciate-

business, who assumeKslUbUIes, anddtj whom,
payment must be made. And la retiring, ajatw- - ct,
through this medium, to express my wannest; ieknaw-lodgme- nts

to my friends and the public far their generous
patrecage during ray connection with the house, aad.to
bespeak for my former partners your confldenee sad con-

tinued liberal favors. W. B. D02. OHO.
Memphis, April tth, 1857.

The subscribers, as above Indicated, have this day pur-
chased the entire interest of W. B. Donoho, In the bouse
of Straiten. MeDavitt k Co., assuming Us Uabl Hies aad
entlre control, and wHl continue the Brocery amU

Buluess under the same style as hentofsre, and.

In doing so, would take this occasion of returotng our
cordial thanks to our friends and the public forvtae libe-

ral share of patronage accorded to us tor the past twelve
ye.r.,and tomtit, continuance..

EDGAR MeDAt ITT,
S. H. DUNSC0MB.

Memphis. April 4th. m

Beautiful Suburban Lot for Sale,
CONTAINING three acres, situated on tha

corner or Walker and Lauderdale streets. This
Lot is densely studded vsith 'orest trees and lies
high and healthy. It Is a most desirable site tor

a residence. McCOMBS k TKIC--,
ap5-lr- a 119 Main street.

ia


